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DOUGHERTY PROPOSES

PLAN TO END SUIT

Snys Ho Will Pny $.100 to Any
War Charity Named by

John Shibc

.Tank I'. rou)jliiTl. uui; of llu- - rl

of Hip KllliawT.roriniil bout, '

which ilrow morn mony limn nny hW
loundjcotitpul ever lirld. Ii.ik Inkcii Ills'

en III Imiul In xulmilt n plan to rcltlo
a cult for (100 IiixUKht nBiiliit tilm by
John Shlbc.

Tim Hat mi of 1.iIiciW1Io m uorkini:
on tlio principle of patriot Inm ntnl his
lpr.nl Maliiiicut l olf explanatory:

"Tlirco wi'ekH after Urn Kllbanc-Leonar- d

bout hail bcrn licM In Slilbo
Park, ntnl nftrr :i rettlenicut bail born
rjimie, Mr. John Shllm, who liamlli'il all
cf the finances of the nffalr, discovered
whiit be mid wnx n bhortnKO cf Slopfi,
ulilrli be ulcd .lumen Uuckley. of New
Vi rlt, n nil mjKcIf to h.alte up. 1 thnuRlit
It KtraiiKO that It would take Mich n
lonp time tri ill.covr the nllcKrd error,

'for we bail placed everything In Mr
!iihe hand mid idled on IiIk honesty

to adjust matters In ,i ratlsfnt'tory man-m- r.

"We did not count the houcc ailer iie
hrut, which H the rtiloinrir. ililnc
nfttr all boxlni; contents We did not
fii.fMlon any t,f the cxpenmo. which alcn
Is something nnutniat in holnx elrcliK.

'i took Mr. Shlbe's word for the
did not even cumit the onipll- -

mentnry ticket", and nettled ever thine
f.u tlio box dike statement which was
presented by Mr. John te'hlbc.

Mistake of $1000
"J-'- far as I know, rvcis thine ai

fair and nbove board, mid we cannot
MtirMIrn tlio honesty of Jlr. Khlbe. How- -
ever, when I wns notlilfd that n mistake
of $1000 bad been found three wcekn
i fttr the final settlement hml iron inuiiw
r Sdr:over and nnreed upon
I resent, I wondered why it took Hitch
b lone time to discover the error.

"This Is the tlisl time that I eer
lifive been mixed tip in an .tlY.it f like
tills, but It was ii tillle Irregular ntnl
it.o result Is that the cusp now Is in tho
Media Court.

"1 never have avoided a Ju.t debt In
my life, and If 1 owed money I would
pay It without a whimper. My friends
know this, and for the benefit of Mr,
John Shlbc, I wish to make a propel- -

tloti to Mm. which Is as follows:

(Jiv Money to Charity
"Tho caso Is now In court and 1 have

as much chance of winning an Mr. John
Bhlue. However, to stop nil arguments
and rcttle tlilnps I will
pay th JlOfi, which is my Rhac. to any
war charily named by Mr. John Shltic. '

"I make this proposition because there
Is soint doubt over tlic money nnd to
wash my handi of the whole affair. I
want to tivo somethlui; to tho boys who
arc now lu the trenches or In tho train-- 1

Ins: camp and Will do it If Mr. John
Sblbo la wllltn'ir. If not. tho courts must '

decide whether or not 1 ow tho money.

Spectators in Army
"There wire many youim nun at tlm

Kilb.tne-l.cou.ir- d bout wbu now aic in
tho service of Undo Sain. They paid In
tho money over v. blch there is u dispute,
and to my mind they aic tlio ones en-
titled to it Now If Mr. John Shlbc
asms to my proposition to turn o.cr
H0U to any war charity he iniitht name,
audi as the lied Cross, the tobacco fund,
an athletic equipment fund. I shall send
the money nnd the matter Is closed.

"In justlco to the boys who sue now '

flKlitlnt,' for their country lioja who aro
lu need of things they have been denied '

I belluvu this is tlio only fair way toj
ettlc tho cit.se. Mr. John Shlbc should

agree, because I am wllllnc to shoulder
the cMieiis' It will coi-- t him nothlnij
only tlio showing nf a little patriotism."

"J AM MS !' noriJHKIlTY."
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15ALL 'Pttr LOMINd YEAR

Hufgins Itccoives Letter From Vet- -

erati Twirler Which l!tinj;s
Managerial Cheei'

NIIW YoriK, I'eb. S8. Hdtlle I'l.mk.
xeliran left-han- d pitching star, may
not be lost to baseball nfter all.

Miller llusglus. manager of the Van-- "
kecs, niinoiiiiced tills afternoon he had
hoard from Plank. The Idirler said ho
Would state within a week or so whether
ho Intended to play hilt, lluggltiM ex-
pressed tho hope that I'lank would
lie ready to make the trip South.

HugginM nlo stated he had received
tho signed contracts of Ttav Caldwell.
Slim, I.oe and Allen Kussell, pitchers.

SNYDER SAYS HE WANTS
TO PLAY WITH THE PHILS

Frank Snyder, catcher for the Car-
dinals, nays he Is willing to be trans-
ferred, provided he can pick his club
and that club be says is the Phillies, He
declares he will not consent to u tradnhy which ho goes to Pittsburgh, In a
letter 10 ,1 inenu in St. i.ouis, tin ntvsiiv..,t.i. :..t-- .. i., ...... ;Vti.;:v" riiuauei- -
nhta cluli. That in tho onlv-- one. iliomrh."

In tho preliminary trade moves Snyt
der has not been offered to the Phillies
and ltlckcy has dono all of his dealing
with tho Cubs, Supetbas, Hravea and
Pirates. Itecently It was reported tliatSnyder and Crulso would be traded for
Max Carey, but Snyder's declaration un-
doubtedly blocks such an exchange.

Whether tho Cardinals would offer
Snyder to the Phillies, President lllcltev
would not say.

SLIM SALLEE SIGNS UP
WITH NEW YORK GIANTS

Vernon .I.,hn
southpaw (Jlantr. ".

jcMerduy the i,"'
Tiitre are only four liiant holdoutsnow, and Manager will leave

town in tho near future to get these
athletes lined tin ntnl .tnbn ll.-in-.

afllxed missives. Tlie quar-
tet aro Arthur Fletcher, Fertile Srhupp,
Davey ltobcrtson and Poll Pcrrltt

HOT STOVE LEAGUE PAYS
TRIBUTE TO WAGNER

PlTTSllUIUW. Vn Feb. 25. Three,
hundred of tho Pittsburgh
atovo leaguo last night attended a
banquet In honor of tho fortv-fourt- h

birthday anniversary of tonus Wagner.
Many o ball players wero
gathered to do honor to the famous
veteran shortstop, Including Clarence
llovvland, manager of tho world's chain-plon-

Hugh Jennings, Leu Fohl and A.
It. Tlerncy, president ot the Three 1
League. '

Havana Entries for Friday
Flrit race, elalmlnir. purse

too. S', furlonis 'Mursaret, V4itill.... nt.,, ii.. t. ,iv.'.(., JlMlitllllllf UIIIUK, tOllUHCU
Hon. 101; Kleklnir Kid. 100: Zuiu, 10;Fiekte Pancy..l(i9i Tom Tit, lit,
, heeond raeo, tliree)ear-olit- s and up. claim- -
nz, purao ton. n furlonr' Little

Wl IJIliabelh Thompson, tOSl l'eaehle, 1031
Hlnhway. fielder 11, 107! MIm Darn
Harbor, 10S: llaby Cole. 108i Vroctor, 110i
Andreur O'Day, 110! IJob Wosnom, 110;
Milton Campba.ll. 110-- , Holler. 110: Old Hen.
110: rage till: Investment. 114.

Third race, and upward.
elalmlnc. purao MOO. 0 furloma Tro.

07i ranW If.nrh 100, flnHm t'h.nM
110! 110) l'reahet. 1111 Plquetle. tillKlliabeth Le. UI; Noneiuch, 113: Dufloia.
USi Kid N.l.on,

'lourlh raco. three.ycar-old- a and upward,
elalmlng. purse' 0 furlongs Twinkle
Toes, 108 110: Ilhrme. 110: King
Mox. 110: llell. rton.-- 110 pignltjr,- - lilt No
Trumps, 11a; Iloacoa Ooottt. ISO.
.Fifth rac. 4brep-yearol- nd upward.

flalmlnr, purse $100. 0 furlong J"meiIAsi til....,& vi. iTiirii. iii-i- iToniiiiiion,
105i Kanntr Tandy. 103: Violet, lWli

.' t'.vHnft, 100; Mnthtr Machre. 100: MuisntlIM: Clrrui.f '10M Vnrvln. 1AM Urhvahlh.lrJI,l1 -- --ki. .v:uij'IM ueyjury, jm jineatone, ill.itkth rnoci ti,ryear-ol- d andMtif., Puro. .'ttW. f.Vi furjoiigi-M:- n

mmtmzn Snro

htl ' 7T . j . . - ,. .

r M.a'.!yAr:':

ro left to

.

EVENING PUULK!

PENN'S BASKETBALL TEAM

m a fl,3f 'A Wv

hi r?. 4HHHkfn I

r- :rsrt&aSF

iWtSfimSikWRS '.intMKvavr..

Oottom riRlit: Sweeney, Peek, Mn 'tn (enptnln), Hnvls,
Uomonet. Walker, Mitchell, Abt

NEW YORK DOGS
IN IRISH TERRIER COMPETITION

Jphn Bates's Entries
Carry Oft' Honors in

Kennel Show

ni'oltTl.Ml bleeds held the attention
O ()f tlio itoS fanciers during the curly
staces of the tlrst day of the (.centh
nttnual bench thnvr of tlio Kennel ( inn
of Philadelphia nnd more than ordinary'
lnlerei-- t was shown In tlio JiiiIkIiir.
Surrounding the four rlnsH wero uimiy
of the n lurmberi of the
MoitlriK fraternity of Philadelphia, and
the work of the ollldals was followeil
with tiltlcal and expert nttei.llon.

toie Ol ill! IHOM iue.i;nili MKOlt w.t- -
,tho leatipearauce at .1...111., f.iih."i'i- -.l...Tia.. i..t
I'op Ill.tthf. wlm few years ago was
one of Hit." prominent canine tail birds.
Tho victory of Mrs. licorito W. l'ati-nlnu-

Shadow Lake Merry Maid In tile
female beagle olas, while somewhat of
ii Kurprl emphasized the verdict ut

where tlfe color of the dot;
vv.i tlioiiKliI to lie ninilii"t It. In doss
I'lif III Vlcn, entereil by l.usello's Itca-rIc-

was adJiiilRed the best of tho breul.
I'hllailelphlaiiM icctlvtd a stveie k

in the Irish tejiier class when,, ... n
.110111 tt, 111 ,etv 1 111 n. owiii r
of tint lllarnev Kennels, (.aitturtd holli..i...,'u ..,.., ,,.. t. 11. . . e ,

Have

xery that

aide

.MtXIehoI

....,.x, ., ,,..-.,,--. , ut,- - .msi iur hobs tiniiniirili t Cli.iiniilnii llimuiut illtninre; ine Y.Ue-i'en- ti liattle lu ,nv Haven ni-hil lllarney went 'bird. Ar Kiinieis' Cbammon H- i- Laird "f monnw tilftht aculm-- t the Illue yenriliiKH
the New show fiom pnp-- , winm.',';. - Won by ito-i- nn Kennel.' "nil on .Saturday iilcht they oppo-- e th.pies winner, easily the best ili lell- rts-rv- e. .virs. 1' Acatlemv i!aciw.

and no dllllculty lu tlefeatini: J. .'. Illlims
' 'I!"' ',r"t''"t freshman at

Paul liuiinc s MuslniiK- Michael, while t.,,ril.v I'b.iiniileii lininror. uf iileiiiuere. is one of best, vear-I- n

the pnslto se "';';" ' ."''" I1"'"""'
.
n"'r- IIiib itillectetl nt

kept tlie llatts Kennels in tlie fore
with Mr. Hum Kahki Madinald
placed rest rw.

The Wallscott Kennels t lean
sweep the Scottlsli It rilee cits,. t.t-.'"- - J- Jutnbs's ll. Ilrlllialll I'lunaie.
i.,, I. T' ''Imlt. Wtt h. -- Wmi by ilremin-te-

,vtr.v ribbon In tin- female c issts. nels' ilrrenni.li VVolv-- y Itlsidi. seeoml, II
from puppies to winners, while In ibe'J.
dogs tho kennel cleaned up In Amnion
oreti. iiiiiii, open anil winners. Tlie prln-- '
clpal winners weie Walescott Whim

tlogs went to Alf Mitt hell's lainiay
Punch. '

It was announced during tlie eaily
rtages of tho Judging that Sam

'

ford, nf Canada, had purchased tlmAler-dal- o

Nathan Perfection from it I'ldladcl-
phla fancier. The price r.tati.l was
11000. but no continuation rouhl bo oh - ;

tnlned as tlie paitle.s intcrestctl tlccllncd
to give any particulars.

SCOTTISH TKP.IllKIt.s
Nov'.e. tbij,. Won bv A. C. Vifrre-- .r.11.

stt.l tvie: second. Iir. Itaniiali Mwris's
Atrtrrb uti brtd ibtas Woo bs Wslcticntt

KeTin-l- s' Wslesrott Wllllll s,eAir.d. Alf
Mllehrll's Lrinray Punch, thluj, A. C
l'lT('s Mln.trel Pete.

Limit, docsWon by W.ilrolt Kennels'
Wulsi-c,t- t Whim, scond Jtlss Carollin- S.
Ilareliiy's Wjndhlll Seotty: llilrd, itr. Jinn-lut-

Morris's J.tel 11 L.tttlerti
Open, dons Won by scott Kenntls'

Walescott Whim.
Winners, dopt Won, by Wnlescntt Ken-

nel.' Wulegeott Whim; retervo. Alt Mitchell's
Lemrny J'uncji.

l.utul, doits Won by Mist Carnllne S.
i:urcu-- vvyn.iiiiu fiom . sconu, ur. inn.
,1M, Murr),'. J.trk O'l.antern,

N'ovlee. bllele-- won by .1. htrv- -

entt's MfK tie orphan.
Anient d tilf-lir- Won by ytalesentl

Krnnt-lH- ' Walcott D.xrbj , Mrs.
11. Mulfonl's llcdileley llodoi tldril.

Jamt-- .1. Stevens's Jt'it the Oriliaii.
Limit, bltche. by Walfseolt Ixen-ne- l'

WalMcnlt Chance: second. Mrs. Wil-

liam II. .XlillftiriPs Itediirl-- y Porto
Open, Wtehes Won by Wiliest olt

"
Kennels

Walescott Chance.
Wltin.rs. bltrlit" Wen byMitlcsectt Ken-r.l-

Walfseolt Derby: reserve. Walescott
Kennels' Walnteett t'hane-- .

Ilriiee class Won Itv W aleseutlsxenncIV
Walescott Derby and Vulea.-6i- t cwuice.

IIKAOLKS
dot. Won by John l.ii- -

n.,t.i..Miw.. L.,.ra. .1. A. ltoiiteile . Jude.

.;' Vernon Piae sinuir.
Open. tlo Won by iieww ji. Miller's

Derbi" hire Lime .'iirrrainr
Limit. "S over 13 Inches and not ex- -

. None, dom Won by T. Ollrlii Mm'i;
NUW YOnK. Feb. IS. Slim Sallee, Place Slnf;r: seeon.1.

the lanky hurler of tho l.usello's hn: third. Dr. iiruu.er a
Is no longer a holdout. Ills contract was 1,rl'r, ',,rki,iLa'm,nL-s-W',ii-i by Luxeiio's
received at Giants' WiH" seeoid A. V

Itoiei: tiilrd. T. tlilrln Mas.

Mcflraw
Itielr

cocks to

BIG

membent

1

I

,. Hoyd.
Otfl

Menard.
103:

White,

Klnryato,
Salon.

I40U,
Bemlnole.

t.

upward,

.,

Newaik,

..

m.nle

Wen

K'aiin

Let them how

V. II. Kast. Pass.
705 15th St, N. W,

D. C.
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WIN ROSETTES

e. ilnilf I" In. I.. - l,u l. I!r.ulI'lilitp Mx. ii 'ii,nl. MAUri
Mniliir's ItcR.r ihn.l. t' fr.-,.tl- . I. MI
limn KralkcrV tvt.tw.ir. t.iiU

Winners. ilui; Won i, i.uxeiib liMiBlmI'lilllp Vixen, resirre. I' illlln Slirirt'iiVirnml Pl.o-- .lnKer.
T't.-- trial dais Wuti h l.ml It s

lierbj shire Mills rurrrrtei
Puppy bin hry Wen by lten S itobln-hon'- s

llrnleitb'w I'heerful.
N'mtiT. Lit htn Wim by p.ess H Itobln-"tin- 's

ilranitvln'v fh.rful. siiiml. itr f.
WIIIHIO Kraler's llfl.iw.ire tail's KtiM.Amrlniti l.rp.l hit. I,,. VCtt, l,. V lln.ut- -

iiiliiln a Aam fa.tniy.i. .nmil. ltni S. Huh-- ,
Insun's (Iran.ltlw I'lierfllt. third. 1.niello s '
ii''.iKt.'s' t'iii,ni,i tttiz'.

L.l.m!,.. ';'.'.' Il!,.'.','.?''",!'.,i .J3 .lnt,,'f".r
.'j ." . iiiiiii ii4ihpN I'riiaWiirr K.it.

iir.'ii liliilm nut ixieillnc 13 turtles
Wuli by Lewis II Mlllni's Krailfoid's TnK.

Lliuli, bltilns i.nr 1:1 Inelir-X'- en by
u i.,'onr. w. r.innihi; .'.rs r.ntliw i.iih

aihiii; s,iin,i. fiiipucs xsni
i m, 1117. 1; iiuru i. i,tni!.iy urKKOti s 1. inn.-- ,........ ,,,,,,

1,, pp, . l:t Wen by
l.ll'itKHV I'liirkpan's t'.iirltetrs lllll

Wltitiets. bit, he., Won bv Mrs OiNirKG W
raiiulti's llllllJv L.'tk- - it'-rr- .Mabl

XMIST llltlllt VNII HIHT1J TiatltlllP.S
t'up'jy deii Won by .X,T Kennels' I'tiali-t- -

llnr .if t'hllilHlri.
Nuvl,... tlKs Won bj lliif-te- ti Jv.iinets'

ltn,itiilt Ihe II..II
Aiiii'rK.tii-l.rt-1- 'l.ijrs Wun bv Itnpttnn ln-nls-

IttiKHtotl ihe st'coll'l.
IVarse's lteviuti l'lurry third WilliamIf WniOititirn. Jr "s litvntven.

1,11'ilt. ,,,.'- - Wim by .xttN. K It ltrlinrdt's
llottisev Snovdi'll. itllil, Ajer Kt lilli'ts'
, I. ........ Iln. .. , .,.11.,.. I. . .!..., II" t, IVi.h..14. II, .ll".,,,llt., Ill II. ,,.-'- ...-- -
bum. Jr't libnk.uopen, tl.tirs -- tin bv :,tr V p. llrliardt'i,.. ., .. . ........ .. .. ..i.iniiey rnuwiieii; wt'tt.iui. atmeii . -

..innnV, ,f .w
Nitnee bitehf! Veil i It. .1 .lueah's Jit

llrlllljnt rinf
Anielli'jin-bit.i- l bib'h. " Won t,j A. Vallo's

Loin? lioutte Mitry tpi.-e- f fJ,,,t, .,,uii,.

.luiubs's Mi. llrillliint l"ltsl. itili.l. Aft
Kenn-i- ,'

ihuIks r .raie. ....mid. .Mrs
S. Warn rs liaiiiihfttll lllostum nf the

Knoll: ilnnl, UoMton Kennels' Itufstuu Mr

Wlim-r- s. bitches Won by ilreenwleti
neli.' Ilreentilcli Wolvt-- llllud.t. Ii'serve.
ilu tnvv tcli Diii-- l est uf Arayle.

liii.sit Ti:itim:i:s
purii tloss VVon by llubtit llrtndon b

ICUI iricy I'ornrl.
Novlci tloss-W'o- ii bv .In lues lireR.in's

Trlnlu sroti;i Jnniei Steele's Kll- -

""' "" Jire.i.ntn KiimineyK";
Ainrrlran-bre- doss Wen l.v .linnet

Steele's Llmavadv l'laboj'. sreomt. .Umc ,!
llreKAii s Triplo crown

Limit, tlius Won lv John li. llatts's
Ilsrney ibindmaator. second. Juuies llrosli's
Trlpt- - I'rmvn. .

JWslllv n.iTjiiiilHSiir. y ri'im, .1. 1 .ui
ttlllltle s .iiuiiieriy .Miriuit-- i

winners. iiou-- Won l, tl. llttes's
lllatnt-- Hninlin islt-r-. resent'. J. Paul
Inuitie s .xitiMi..-rr-

I t.t.. 1.... tt'....,.,.,, I..-... In,....,.. '
t Ul'VI ,,.,,r- - .ll",-,.- ,

itoHh.iti; seeond, i.ievveivn 11 Pimm's
Arwatuok .Nora, third. D. Dates' Nora's

N'ovlre. bitcl.f. Won by I.lewelui II
Power. 's ArooHtiiok t'lodnsli.

Won by I.levrebn II.
Power.'. Arooslool. Norn; setond. Ilolllllilll
Ksnnels' JnUllh: llilrd, Jam" Sieelo's c.

Limit, blithe. Won by John I!. Ilntes's
I'.irkion M) I.uly: stiioml. J. Paul Duiinn's
Limt'iii'K H'lle, third, l.letvtlMi It. IVvvirss
Aroc.took .Vora. e,

linen, bitches Won by John 11, HatfS.
P.irkton My Lads i eond. J. Paul Dunne'.
Kuhkl Madlilal'l; third, Ilolllllilll
Judith. , . , ,, . ,

WltinrS. UliriirS JOl.ll W. lie ' I ui 1,

!?l,.,?",,.,,"lvfi """"' J minus
Kahki ,,,,.. vr..-- .

""v"'- - ' -tHrtl.
iiruee ,1. us Won by John (I. llatts's

h.u
Teillll Won l .1 'aul Dunne, team.

CHOW CHOWS
piiel.v dnss -- Won by Mrs. W 11. Shep- -

jiHrd's Kotiii: sreond Mrs. J JI. oar-rlti'- s

Chco Choo.
Ntixle", dnits liy Mrs. W 11 rh'l

parti's Hon Kons; second, Mrs. J. M. s

CI1011 t'heo.
doss Won by .Sjlv.itil t

KenneU Sylvmila llluo; secoiid. Mrst. J.
M llarrlD' t'lioo Choo.

Limit, ilozs Won by Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
W Down's llersua: coiid, tlvonla Ken-eel- s

ri.vmhard: Ihlrd, .Mrs. J M. Uarrli
Cliou Choo

they can be of

Agt. F. T. I). P. A.,
1600 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

WASHINGTON-SUNSE- T ROUTE
provides

STANDARD PULLMAN SERVICE
Washington to New Orleans, and New lo

Los Angeles and San Francisco; and
TOURIST PULLMAN SERVICE

Washington to Los Angeles and San Francisco
via New Orleans.

The of the WASHINGTON-SUNSE- T

ROUTE are at the disposal of those desiring
information regarding trips to

LOUISIANA, TEXAS, ARIZONA and
CALIFORNIA

know

POSTON.

Washington,

...jarrssacsxtgagggym.

service.

MIOOKS.

Orleans

agents

JIAKB XHK AI'ACHM TBAlt TBU OX YOUB WAY

LEDOEK -PUILADELPHIA. THURSDAY,

CHAMPIONSHIP

Wm

jygsa3yftTr-yjCTt.eig:- a

StnnnnrtI Stantlinp' Murphy,

FRESHMEN OFF

ON THREE-DA- Y TRIP

QuiiUer Yearlings a
Chance to Set Record for

First Year Teams

Tile IVmi fiesliiuin left this mnrhliiic
at 7 uVlocl. for a three-d- a tilp throtich
New llUKlnnd, the ilnnl Journey of the
basketball year, and before they teturti
In this rlty It is likely they
will liaxe. pet n -., for llrst-ye-

teams at the Tnlversltt.
So far this season, the freshmen tunc

not lo5t ono contest in fotirteeen utarts,
nnd from the exhibition of tape work
...1.1..1. tbex- - line llllt till ill the 111.! It- '
is very proiiamo tn.u nicy win jro

JthrotiKh tho battles with lunls School,
the Yolo b'resh nnd Dean At.idemy with-- 1

out droppliiK a dciislon
N'ever l.etoie In the history or bidet- -

ball nt the lTnlx-irslt- has n fieshman
quintet been to ro throtiKli the sea-to- n

without it reverse, and Captain
Manny ami bis te.imniatem are
determined to break the jln and haiiR
up a new mark.

Iliev-f-e- t under vvo at Wlmlsor, oiin
ton IKIU ai:aln-- t tho l.otnls sviioai live: ... . .. .: :

of
Ilandmusler, whlcli

throuch Yolk ,is.to was Itns.tun I"

had team Penn
the best, if not the

Pail.toii.My.T.ady"l',!ll'l. J imKrcuutioni ever tlie

Ken

Walt

James

l.vnnV.

head- -
jt'urer's

"',".

llell:

""VipTi"

Jnlm

lelida.ll.

clnss

Ifoim

Wun

iifv iiitiiH.ir hi I,,., nrnim, 1, ,, ......n ...- - - i" ,,,..... ...ui,- - .i,

1yu.1l.er Institution. Tlie youngster
jhavo tliiown many tlolles at tlio varsity '

ttlayers, and they have gone unheeded
in one occaMon Coach Jourdet inatclittl

hit legulars against tho freshmen, and.
with tho M'oro Handing S in favor
of the tlrst-ye- men, Kcveial of the
fieslimtrt stars xveie yanked ir.nl mjIiMi.
tutes used to (save the lepuiation of the
xatsity phiyeis.

Captain McNIchoi anil l Moiiradlan
aro the flats of the freluin n qulniet
Tlie latter leads the team In Held goal
hhuolliig. but McXiohoI tops the players
in scoring because of his unuracy from
tho foul line. The freshmen will lino tip
as follows on the trip: WHford ami
Mouradlan, forwards: M.Nkbol, ,en'ei-Zucke-

and Daniels, giiard-- t

WAR CUTS I'LM.IMT CHAXGUS

Illhliop, OjieilltlK Ullltctl hvanrfelical
ConfeiTiice, Intimates Few

, .
1 railRlo;..

11I..V lll.Xl I 1 CU. JS- - l!ll.lln,.,.. .j.. .. ....
i"" '"" or u.iriisnurg ,u t

.nenlng session nf the l.'ast Ptiiiisvlva'ua
I nlteil rv angelical tonferenne. ut tlie
First Church, here totlnj-- . anil in In- - ad-
dress Intimated that bet.tusi, of the warmaking tiinving about so expensive
there bo few, If any. t iianges when
the appointments aro made. The hlaiiop
Paid that this was a time when the
chinch was put to a severe test anil lie
called upon tlie ministers to stand bv
their gtliih in spreading the gosp- -

Illshop W. II. FouLc. of N'apeistilte
111.; Piesltlliig IJlders W. F Heil anil
F. I.' Ihdiuau. of Allentown. M
Sampsel, of Heading, and other dlstin- -
gulslicd men nf tho church were prts.
int.

Congicssman M. Clyde- Kelly, of Pitt..
liuigh, Is scheduled (o speak this evening
ill the 'leuiperanco and I.eform iiance
ally. Tils fiiihjri-- will he "The Spirit of.

uruiricrnoiiu ui ivis.

W1

!,M

1000-HORSEPOW-

AIRPLANE POSSIBLE

Author of "The Yellow Dove"
Shows How to Beat

Germans

It l not often thai n tiesl seller Is

written, '" in the cat t fought for
rated and by one,ri,pp,i p,.fre them.

,,.t ii,. uii t.ih.,1 Yet this unusual Tun le:iniil ir.i nnd
...i.i.,..in i. r.mn.i in Tlin Yellow

Hoe, a romance of the war nnd ,

ServlIfe, by tleorpe nibiw,
noted author and llluttratei. '

TbU uol, one of the moft Intensely
IntercstliiK 'bat has come out of tlv

nr. was liisplle'l I'.v mo men oi une
InK a nliplane. power

fill and speedy ertiUKli to defy anything
that til" ijennatu could Thai
Mr i, 'Wis wan sound in hN selentltlr

. .. ,.nii...pmnces Is aptiareiiT wuen uio- - h.iik.co
th.it I.' " a Hudfiii at the 1'iiltrd
Stntes Noval Veadeiin.

Win ti I w iote 'The Yi'llnw Pove ' "

Kild Mr ;ildi in an lutetxlew In III"

st'ldio tri'.'ft Chestnut strut. Willi a
ix "f the i

I t itmirit ' I wanted to stir up
in tin tiissiblllty of n 1 mm. horse-povx-

nliplane. It's pcif'fily fcasl-l.t- e

i.ii know There's uotlilnc l)

liiipiisslbb about It Now the
Herman .ii- - rnulers ore dnlnc with ordl- -

nary niaelunes what the
Xellow loxe does 111 the slory.

The Taproni I" tin- nearest approacli tr
a maclilne of my Idol. Id lino to
It tried "

Tlie Pfitijc I.r.tuir.r. will
tirlm eilallv. beslniilnc Jlr.
i:d.bss Moie. "The Yellow Ioe."l

' wlileh trtatetl u ptofound sensation as'
ii reiult of the darltiK on the part of
x.r'uallt c.erv character lnohed, Is1

.oii.ct in ia.ii detail it Rtt'sraidiy.
eth!."loRv ami In addition.
the mitliui h knolod.e f intcniationiil
polrib ami diplomaey ndds to the vr.
itv of the ttor Jlr. iliblw is aim the
iiiillior of "Tonys Wife ' l.deai."
"The riaiiiuiK Snoid ' and Tip: Sdeut
Vt'ltncsV

I bad another ililnc m nimd. Jlr.
ijlbhs went on, "when I wiote tlio story.
1 v.mted to see xvhat I could do with
the merino I'.iiKllsltmati. xvho Is casual,
lai.t and in excryo.ty
initial- - iniH stinwii us that when ttlfd

et

have the tnci- -

btliis In Von UKiilii
In Tlio l.i
In the fall. In Ibis rtory I liave an

woo iiiaiiiite to lead lier- -

mans In icvolt their -

i lerns."
"Wlm li do xou illbhs.

I or
askctl

' Well, that's bard to came the
lepl.v When Im t

wart in paint, and when I

'

iniiir to write I

keeps flesh
Itrnvv tiled or rtalo a session

soon tcMon- -i my spirit.
both. ever

do some here, lu the
and at homo aic
with "

"Do true to your
Some detest

to with their own
"It'-- i hard to But grasp

your Idea, inn ir-- i iiiso iiaru in no it
self. When it to

tiio m niniti I nnu ibem
two quite Tlio
model has to Willi that
but. afttr all. the nnd liiiac.
In.'ttlon are nut same. It Is tii"y
to know what vou want, It's
tliltig to do

'Til" Doxe" will
In dally in ult,

Pi 111 if Ing
,

EJ3BEUAKY U)18

"LONG LIVE THE KING"
Story of Chilil-Ucstr- Court una

IJy !t()Bi:TS
3P1. SUf' the Tutillo l.cilfer

ueoKraphlcnlly

him.

I'lilladelphlu's

,t nl ftpst....... . . . .... ..rniti.i iooi. """" "- -.:

x nn or .

wot ds the (taunt nt.u "'""

took him ttiotr
nnd led the way. They madt

(i pf nou nn(, the
mo))

To tin. mtle ' ' was the cry
ttry tuiil ran. n
ulilir. fiiimnii.. Thope wlm
were ndred from

"THE YELLOW
DOVE"

n of the
ntnl the war ly

GICORdE GlliliS
in

H V
Evening Ledger

. loMil n, thev .fl reed by
1, they ran the stteets

knew. It xvas i

hail known that Ihe.t hud ilono nwnx
. .a . .i.i ittttt- it left

wim mm. ins niinn. swnms "" .""
iiimoii activity, m " "
to the house In the 'load tlio l.ood

and to what illicit
theio Ills Now nl

would tlm ait thtni. unless
JiiM tie.foie tiny turned into the

strict, a had out
II and tlutiK out the saddle
The doi.i was iHilteil. but i to
hK rliiu. .ll.1y fated llio
Icitic Vlkkx. with a diawn

in his hand, and u face white.
i,,,i bi.ii mi nine to lire, no time

to peak. The tlew oui 01 nia
hand at one blow from tho arms ,

the , hint some- -

where mum knew, u
Hut had out- -

them, liilhu--; had,
Indites and aeroti the,

nark. He mut hold this man until they
....,,.

nt,er man, and Ills was less ny
a half, lie went down and lay
still, (t tlcuiv.

'

Tm in tlio had
oat nh ,,nlu. 't

ps street, anil losing
timo when everx

Hut Hluclv bird,
had beard sounds in the i.treet uud put

the chain. He stood ut bay. 11 huRC,
tlipne at the Toot tlie slono

lie wim for fllrlit now. Hut
surely outside at the door some nno
tt.ivo the secret knocli the
and 11 by tho He

again. course,
come Tor tlie Hut. to be

lie went to the of Ids
Inn can. Iuoktil out bars

' ' railed. Anil kicked at
quiet tlRtiro as It.

'
Then the door, the
chain and tin door.

b( font him, by a
Kn nl crowd was

j

They tlltl not Kill him at once. At
the of a dozen lutein
til for work, they
forcttl hhn tlie flight after
Illglit. At first cried that
ho knew tho royal child,
then he tried to barter what knew
for his life. They at him,

him from behind
with

tlio top ilia flight turned

his courai-e- . and iihuost fool-- 1 in tlic Kr.iFP the
rick of life are iitisilipa.M-t'd- So listened for them. Prom

my iicio. lluninierley. I ttue to type. ., nrsl i,0 ,110. p ,ul( a losInK battle
ltlixln is tj l.atlu. and I'orls ,; (Mt before. Hut he fouuht

pi a with the of 11

Ism. 1 think that In Von Stinmbtr.; 1 up, was by that of the j

depleted leal i'liis'lan.
dentully, 1 StrombciK

ilnldon Hough.' be published

the
ilohcnzol

ptcfer Mr.
palntiiiK wri'lmc?" Hie Inttrvlewcr

MnllluiT xvritlni;
lllusinitliiB

llnd that each
me for the other. When 1

of pnlntiiiB
of vvrltliiK
I'Hlintly I do N'tarly ila
I vvrltliiK studio,

my lilchts occupied
tomposinc

you illustrate own
Uorlcs? inopltt bavins any-tlilti- B

do works."
another to

x 0111 comes visualizing
characters my

distinct personalities.
MimutliliiK do

teullty ihe
tlio

but another
tt."

Yellow appeai-seilull-

Installments
j:vi:xivt I.Kim:i', iMnunetn
Satuid.1.

a cars lor

28,

Human Ijitrogtic

MAKY

triln. by I'.oberls l'.lnh.rt and

Illustrated, nftPl.i(0 '",;!
planned

steadied

piodure.

Saturday,

niechaims

impusoual

f'll.tt'Tim XKV1II t'nllllnnnl
up in0

.en i,.e """"".
finally, lndeid, on
shoulders ,,,,,,, ttirouRli

KlnK
tnlsrrf, flyl wedK" of

unarilied weapons the.

mystPiy romance swrct
fcrviro Kuropcnn

licRins

AT III)AY'S
Public

pa 1 ltaeck-- 1

through
llacckel hecause be

lmuaiuiai or
Children, be enact-

ing ites burned.
last lie

horseman dashed of
himself of

otiened
anil con-- .

levolter
deathly

ii.,
lexolxir

Hull-lik- e

of ourlerce. lleliltid
Nlkky

of he
distanced fiensiedly.
baprd ditches

welciit
Ilnally

hatterttl, twisted
,,,nirv, niealitlme.

)lo .1V ro.im-llccke- d

..i,,.;,. utwiti,,.,-
second counted

Hubert, breutliliiK

up j

shaken of
itahcase.

ot tribunal
followed password.

breathed or
ammunition.

ffttalti, window
and thioush tho

students:
"ComhiK be

Nlkky's he passed
lie unbolted dropped

opened
Standing backtil

of fantastic IlKuicr,
Hneckel.

points bayonets,
vastly dllteient

up staircase,
he pitifully

of
ho

Jecied
pricked shamefully

dagger.-- .
At of ja-- t lie

darinic strucKlhiR of v

eleiwe, lie

ideally
Mather lino example of American- - llercely. strength dozen.,

frenzy equaled

American
ajptlnsl

Ittlt

cin.ttry.

nolhlng

Everyone Needs
Protection

Even tlie largest banks with the
most elaborate vaults use Holmes
Protection. No merchant should he
without it. Every unprotected stpre
is inviting loss, for our experience
has shown us that burglaries occur
in all lines oi' business, from the
butcher and grocer to the jeweler i

and banker.

HOLMES
ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE COMPANY
8l2CHESimiTSlWalnni611fMainl290

FRANKLIN
(Open Cars)

Have Advanced $200 in Price

have few immediate
the old price, and we print this word in

order that intending purchasers of Franklin
cars may enjoy full advantage of this saving
by prompt action.

l"M- -'

Lovc'tho Latcst.Xocl
KINKIIAKT

delivery

Co.Sweeten Automobile
3430 Chestnut Street

I

and faced them,
ho Implored,

flentlemctt. friends ncccsa fury, ordered the body
I have dono him no

liarm. It was nexer In my mind to do
Iilm an injury. I '

"Ho Is In the room whore you kepL
?" asked Haeckel, In a low olce.
Ha Is there, nnd safe.

Then Haeckel killed him. He struck
him with a daRcer, and his Brent body
fell on tho stairs. Ho xvas still moving
nnd croanlnR us they swarmed over
him.

Haeckel faced the crowd. "Thern
aro others," hn bald. "I know them all.
When n have finished here, wo will
K on."

They were fearful of filshleuliiR Iho
llttlo Klnc, and tTlily two went back,
with tho key that Haeckel had taken
from tho bf.dy of lllnck Humbert They i
unlocked tho door of tho buck loom, to
find Hli Majesty flttlnc on a chair, xvltli
a rather moist handkerchief In bis hand I

He was not nt all filirhtrned, how.
ever, mid was wceplns for his grand-
father.

"lias the carrlnire or.mc?" he de-

manded. "I nin waltlnc for u can-luce.-

They assured him that a carrlase was
on tlio way, and were very much at a
lo.

"I would like to Ko quickly,' he said.
I am arrnid--in- y cr.indfatber Nlkky !"

Tor there stood Nlkky In tho door-xva-

n stacRerlnp, white-lippe- d Nlkky,
Ho wns not to weak to pick the child
up, boweter, and carry him to tho head
of the stairs. Thy hud moled the
body of the ronclerirc. by his order.
So ho stood there, the br,y In Ids nrmi. '

and the Undents only an hour beforo

the H!ghtt Grada
and

Ggartttei in (A World

W-- -

p:' i,r Tr
at the Coor, and tlius Ui' it "ii

'back to tti palace, tvhero lie 'Krtw
rule, Kin Otto the N'lnth.1 Am
sad llltlo Klnir, for Mkky had emu
his fiuenloti honestly. A Kln;
mopped bis cyea with a very dlrl
handkerchief. A weary lltllo Kihti,i- -

wiin uireaiiy jijourn oi inuigemon. v.', v
iirninu inein, in ma nousa on .in,.:;!

Ttoad of the Hood Children. llaecket."Hi
')nn of

mo concierco nunc irom o winaow. 1 .Vtlay below, a twisted and MiatMleM"
thlnr, beside the plceea of old Adf.lberJ, S?
oroHeu Bworu. ...:& A

(COXTINL'RO TOMORROW) .Am,......, . ... iisr-r-- l
.i ill--, txiLtv uuaiiu; liifcir

.Vx

f '

Two Stab Offlcor and Release Fello
Prisoner . '.''(.S

,i i'.c ui I, .tin., I'fli. ifl.-- - ijlM
Kllllnc n cuard In their, tcnsatlonal--'J- J

flelil fnr llherll. threa rnm-lnl- tnjlmir
escaped rrom the penitentiary, 'W
here. "i AY,

Captain T.ll Jenkins, one of the oldest Sib
otllceiB or tho penitentiary, was 8 tabbed, ,1..,. i... f,..i. t,...i.k - ' Itr.iv
County burular. and Kenneth Ilrcwrr..,-'- u.Inntiei' rilmlv entiKee AOn. Ih. .,..h .1
in i wo reieaseu aos Kinney, Kinu WXACity biirBliir. and all three escaped ecaW f"8?
ins me iiru.uii xxitiis wun mo aid
boatd?.

Ttiscania Death List Now 212 Jfyj

lu revolt hkhIum him. cheered mlRhtlly. llrp wnH exthiKUlshed ctul'ckly. Tho darn-The- y
met the detachment of cavalry tape was not (treat.

of
Egyptii

Missouri

'
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Im
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.X Hllllll IMltT, FCtl. 15, Th
nixllnir nt sea yesterday of tho body of
John .McCoskey, of Watervllet, N. T-- ,
has Increared to Jtl, the number of
Amei loans lost on the transport

T--

l'irc Near Cramps Shipyard
A tire, caused by excessive heat from,'ri 'Jn ,.r''fa, "S?rrSi.ile on. V1
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